
IN TRO DUC TION
Car duus acanthoi des L. be longs to the As ter aceae

fam ily. In Po land it usu ally oc curs and grows in low land
and in lower moun tain po si tions. The plant is fa mous for
the oc cur rence of best- known group of sec on dary me -
tabo lites, i.e. fla vonoids. The re ported bio logi cal ac tiv ity
of fla vonoids in the in ves ti gated plant dis plays the bio -
logi cal ac tiv ity, such as lar val growth in hibi tor, an ti bac-
te rial and in sect at trac tant [10]. The ex tract of Car duus
cris pus L. is also pres ent dur ing blood glu cose low er ing
and in an al ge sic com po si tion [9]. 

Ster ols, triter pe nes (β-s ito sterol, Δ-5 -avenasterol, bras -
sicas terol, cam pes terol, stig mas terol) and al ka loids (acan tho- 
idyne, acantho ine, rus copine) are other groups of sec on -
dary me tabo lites found in the Car duus spe cies.
Acanthoid ine, for in stance, in di cates its hy poten sive ac -
tiv ity in dogs and hu man be ings [1]. Be sides the above
men tioned me tabo lites, Car duus acanthoi des L. also con -
tains other fla vonoids, such as luteo lin, luteolin- 7- O-
galactoside, luteolin- 7- O- digalactoside, luteolin- 7- O- glucoside,
as well as al ka loids, e.g. acanthoid ine (I) and acanthoid -
dine (VI), both show ing hy poten sive ac tiv ity in dogs [1,7].

The aim of this pa per was to in ves ti gate cou ma rin and
fla vonoid com pounds that oc cur in C. cris pus and C. nu -
tans. In herbs of both spe cies six cou marins (cou ma rin,
um bel lif er one, her ni arin, es cu letin, sco poletin, es cu lin)
and four fla vonoids (ci naro side, api genine, luteo lin, as tra -
galin) were de scribed [20]. Ad di tion ally, in C. nu tans
fur ther fla vonoids, i.e. kempferol- 3- O- α- L- rhamnofura-
noside and aca catin 7- β- D- glucopyra no side were iden ti -
fied by chro ma tog ra phy UV IR and NMR spec tra. For the
first time is or ham netin, ru tin, tili anin, api genin and luteo -
lin were iso lated from dried leaf ma te rial with 80%
MeOH for 24h and 50% MeOH for fur ther 24h. The ob -
tained frac tions were in ves ti gated by TLC and sepa rated
on polya mide col umn. The com pounds were iden ti fied by
co chro ma tog ra phy [11,12,20] . 

The fla vonoids iso lated from the metha nolic ex tract of
the aer ial parts of C. as soi were iden ti fied by 13 CNMR as 
kaempferol, api genin, tricin, luteo lin, his pidu lin 7- glu-
coside, luteo lin 3’- rhamnoside, kaempferol- 3- 0- α-L- rham-
no side, kaempferol- 3- 0- β- D- glucoside [6]. Dios metin and
kaempferol 3- O- α- L- rhamnoside were iso lated from the
ether ex tract of the aer ial parts of C. pyc no cepha lus and
iden ti fied us ing dif fer ent spec tro scopic tech niques. Ad di -
tion ally, glu co side, pal us troide, kaempferol, api genin,
kaempferol 3,4’di methyl ether 7- O- glucoside and apige-
nin- 7- O- glucoside were iden ti fied [13,14]. 
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Fla vonoids are known for their vast oc cur rence in
plants and they are re ported to be an im por tant group of
sub stances. This group of com pounds oc curs in flow ers as 
bio logi cal pig ments pro vid ing col ors from red to blue,
both in flow ers and leaves. They func tion as stress pro tec -
tors in plant cells by scav eng ing re ac tive oxy gen spe cies
pro duced by the pho to syn thetic elec tron trans port sys tem
[16]. Be cause of their UV- absorbing prop er ties, fla -
vonoids also pro tects plant from the UV ra dia tion of the
sun [18]. Fla vonoids re ported in Car duus spp. dis play
vari ous bio logi cal ac tivi ties: api genin in di cates its anti-
 inflammatory, an ti spas modic, an ti bac te rial and in sect at -
trac tant UV – pig ment ac tiv ity; apigenin- 7- O- neohes-
peridoside and dios metin show an an ti mi cro bial ac tiv ity;
his pidu lin – cy to toxic ac tiv ity; luteo lin – en zyme in hibi -
tor (α- glucosidase and á-amy lase), lar val growth in hibi tor 
and an ti bac te rial in sect at trac tant as a UV – pig ment ac tiv -
ity; nar ni genin – an an ti bac te rial ac tiv ity; quer cetin – an
an ti oxi dant ac tiv ity, and lar val growth in hibi tor [10]. All
these com pounds are of par ticu lar in ter est be cause of their 
vari ous phar ma col ogi cal ac tivi ties (in clud ing an ti angi nal, 
an ti he pa to toxic, an ti mi cro bial, antiul cer, spas mo lytic,
anti al ler gic, an ti in flam ma tory, an tivi ral, anti car cino genic 
and an ti oxi dant) [2,3,8,9,13].

Chromatographic methods are one of the most popular
techniques applied in the analysis of natural mixtures. In
this work, the separation of the components of the herbs of 
Carduus acanthoides L. in methanolic extract was
performed using a variety of adsorbents, binary and
ternary mobile phases TLC. The obtained extracts con-
taining flavonoids were investigated by 1D TLC on silica
gel and polyamide and SPE-HPLC. Quantitative analysis
of flavonoids was carried out using a spectrophotometric
method (i.e. Christ-Müller’s method: Polish Phar maco-
poeia VI, 2002) [5].

EXTRACTION AND CHROMATOGRAPHIC
ANALYSIS

The in ves ti ga tion was per formed on dried and pow -
dered Car duus acanthoi des L. (127g) col lected in August
2010 near Lublin.

Plant ma te rial was dried at room tem pera ture, pow -
dered, mac er ated (24 h) and ex tracted with CHCl3 in
a Soxh let ap pa ra tus. Af ter chlo ro form ex trac tion, the ma -
te rial was ex tracted ex haus tively for 48 h with metha nol
(Pol ish Rea gents, Gli wice, Po land) at 78°C. The ob tained
ex tract was con cen trated un der re duced pres sure. The dry
ex tract was dis solved in H2O and heated for 24h. Af ter the 
sepa ra tion of bal last sub stances by fil tra tion, a suc ces sive
ex trac tion was per formed with Et2O –frac tion F1, EtOAc-
frac tion F2, n- BuOH– frac tion F3 and frac tion af ter acid
hy droly sis – F4. Af ter dis till ing off the sol vents, the resi -
dues were di luted with MeOH. The Et2O, EtOAc,

n- BuOH ex tracts were in ves ti gated by TLC and SPE-
HPLC. Sev eral stan dards of fla vonoids were used:
apigenin- 7- glucoside, kaempferol-3 -rhamnoglucoside,
kaempferol- 3- glucoside, luteolin- 7- glucoside, api genin,
luteo lin. All fla vonoids stan dards were pur chased from
Sigma – Ald rich (Ste in heim, Ger many).

One- dimensional TLC (1D-TLC) was per formed on
200 x 100 x 0.1 mm sil ica gel plates, and 200 x 200 x 0.1 mm
polya mide plates (E. Merck, Darm stadt, Ger many). Each
frac tion and stan dard was spot ted on 1D TLC plates and
the plates were de vel oped in hori zon tal DS cham bers
(CHROMDES, Lublin, Po land) us ing the fol low ing mo -
bile phases: sil ica gel: ethyl acetate- formic acid- water
(18:1:1, v/v/v), polya mide plates: ethyl ace tate- for mic
acid- ace tic acid - wa ter (100:10:10:13, v/v/v/v). The ob -
tained chro ma tograms were ob served un der UV light at
λ= 366 nm and the light be fore and af ter de ri va ti za tion af -
ter treat ment with rea gents: 1% metha nolic so lu tion of
Na turtof frea genz A; NP (Carl Roth Gmbh Karls ruhe) and
5% etha nolic so lu tion Polie ty le no glikol 400; PEG (Carl
Roth Gmbh Karls ruhe), and moni tored by video docu -
men ta tion cam era Ca mag Reprostar 3, Swit zer land (Ta ble 
1-2).

Ta ble 1. Fla vonoids in the ex tracts of Car duus acanthoi des L. 1D
TLC

Standarts Carduus acanthoides L.

flavonoids Rf
Colour 
UV 254 F1 F2 F3 F4

apigenin-7-glucoside 0.68 yellow
 /green ++ + + -

kaempferol-3-rhamnoglucoside 0.66 yellow/
orange ++ ++ - -

kaempferol -3- glucoside 0.64 yellow ++ ++ - -
luteolin -7-glucoside 0.54 orange ++ ++ + -

apigenin 0.29 Yellow/
green ++ - - +/-

luteolin 0.26 orange ++ - - +/-

Av er age RF val ues of iden ti fied fla vonoids sepa rated by 1D TLC with mo bile phase
ethyl ace tate-for mic acid-ace tic acid-wa ter (100:10:10:13, v/v/v/v).
Sta tion ary phase: Polya mide
De ri va ti za tion: NP/PEG.
F1 – di ethyl ether ex tract; F2 – ethyl ace tate ex tract; F3 – n- butanol ex tract; F4 – ex tract
af ter hy droly sis with 2M HCL.

Ta ble 2. Fla vonoids in the ex tracts of Car duus acanthoi des L. 1D
TLC.

Standarts Carduus acanthoides L.

flavonoids Rf
Colour 
UV 254 F1 F2 F3 F4

apigenin-7-glucoside 0.38 yellow
/green + + + -

kaempferol-3- rhamnoglucoside 0.18 yellow/
orange + + +/- -

kaempferol-3-glucoside 0.35 yellow +/- +/- - -
luteolin-7-glucoside 0.31 orange ++ + + -

apigenin 0.94 yellow/
green + - - +/-

luteolin 0.88 orange + - - +/-

Av er age RF val ues of iden ti fied fla vonoids sepa rated by 1D TLC with mo bile phase
ethyl acetate- formic acid- water (18:1:1, v/v/v/v).
Sta tion ary phase: Sil ica gel
De ri va ti za tion: NP/PEG.
F1 – di ethyl ether ex tract; F2 – ethyl ace tate ex tract; F3 – n- butanol ex tract; F4 – ex tract
af ter hy droly sis with 2M HCL
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Fig. 1. LC chro ma togram of ex tract F1- di ethyl ether ex tract of the flow er ing herb of C. acanthoi des.
Peaks: 1. luteolin-7-glucoside, 2. apigenin -7-glucoside, 3. kaempferol 3-glucoside, 4. kaempferol -3- rhamnoglucoside, 5. luteolin 
6. apigenin, a-chlorogenic acid, b- p-coumaric acid

Fig. 2. LC chro ma togram of ex tract F2- ethyl ace tate ex tract of the flow er ing herb of C. acanthoi des.
Peaks: 1. luteolin-7-glucoside, 2. apigenin -7-glucoside, a-chlorogenic acid



Sam ples con tain ing fla vonoids were pu ri fied from bal -
lasts and chlo ro phylls by SPE be fore HPLC analy sis. The
sam ples were evapo rated to dry ness, dis solved in 30%
aque ous metha nol and ap plied to oc ta de cyl Bak er Bond
SPE mi cro co lums (500 mg, 3 mL, J.T. Baker), pre vi ously
ac ti vated with 10 mL metha nol and then 10 mL wa ter.
Fla vonoids were ob tained by the elu tion of the col umns
with 10 mL water- methanol, 30:70 un der re duced pres sure
(SPE-12G cham ber, Baker USA). Af ter the pu ri fi ca tion
by SPE the sam ples were ana lyzed by RP-HPLC on a 250
x 4.6 mm i.d.; dp= 5 μm Hy per sil ODS col umn, eluted
with gra di ent mo bile phase pre pared from 1% aque ous
ace tic acid (com po nent A) and metha nol (com po nent B)
(v/v). The gra di ent was as fol lows: 0 min 10% B in A; 2
min 10% B in A; 8 min 15% B in A; 25 min 35% B in A;
35 min 40% B in A; 45 min 60% B in A, 47 min 60% B in
A. A Hew lett- Packard model 1100 Liq uid Chro ma tograph
equipped with a 20 μL sam ple in jec tor (Rheo dyne) and
a vari able wave length DAD de tec tor were used. Chro ma -
tog ra phy was per formed at 25°C and the flow rate was
1 mL/min. The iden tity of com pounds ex am ined was per -
formed by the com pari son of re ten tion times (tR) and UV
spec tra with stan dard sub stances pur chased from Sigma
and ana lyzed un der the same con di tions. The quali ta tive
analy sis was per formed. The re ten tion times were com -
pared with those of stan dards, us ing UV spec tra as
a com para tive pa rame ter (Fig. 4). The quali ta tive de ter mi -
na tion was per formed at the wave length of maxi mum

ab sorp tion of fla vonoids. The quan ti ta tive de ter mi na tion
was per formed at the wave length of maxi mum ab sorp tion
of fla vonoids and chlo ro genic acid – 320 nm.

Quan ti ta tive analy sis of fla vonoids was made by
Christ- Muller’s method. The ab sor bance meas ure ment
was car ried out us ing UV-VIS spec tro pho tome ter (He lios
beta, War saw, Po land), λ= 425 nm. All sol vents for ana lyti -
cal grade were pur chased from POCH (Gli wice, Po land).
The con tent of the fla vonoids was de ter mined for quer -
cetin.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As shown in Ta ble 1-2, the use of 1D TLC in the analy -

sis of frac tions F1, F2, F3 and F4, the fol low ing fla vonoids
were iden ti fied: apigenin- 7- glucoside, luteolin- 7- gluco-
side, kaempferol-3 -rhamnosideglucoside, kaempferol- 3-
glucoside, api genin, luteo lin in di ethyl ether ex tracts F1,
apigenin- 7- glucoside, luteolin- 7- glucoside, kaempferol-
 3- rhamnosideglucoside, kaempferol- 3- glucoside in ethyl
ace tate ex tract F2, api genin-7 -glucoside, luteolin- 7- gluco- 
side in n- butanol ex tract F3 and api genin, luteo lin in ex -
tracts af ter acid hy droly sis F4.

 The use of dif fer ent mo bile phases in TLC method al -
lowed for sepa ration of fla vonoids in frac tions F1-F4

ob tained from the flow er ing herbs of Car duus acanthoi -
des. The ob tained fla vonoids dif fered from one an other. 

HPLC con firmed the pres ence of the com pounds in the
ex tracts ob tained from Car duus acanthoi des L. (Fig. 1-3). 
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Fig. 3. LC chro ma togram of ex tract F3 – n- butanol ex tract of the flow er ing herb of C. acanthoi des.
Peaks: 1. luteolin-7-glucoside, 2. apigenin -7-glucoside, 3. kaempferol 3-glucoside, 4. kaempferol -3- rhamnoglucoside, a-chlorogenic
acid



Slight dif fer ences in the pro files of fla vonoids were ob -
served us ing two chro ma tographic meth ods. 

Sil ica gel and polya mide are the best sorbents for the
sepa ra tion of fla vonoids. Three- step de vel op ment gives
bet ter sepa ra tion on polya mide. In the flow er ing herbs the
fol low ing fla vonoids were de tected: apigenin- 7-
 glucoside, luteolin- 7- glucoside, kaempferol- 3- rhamno-
glucoside, kaempferol- 3- glucoside, api genin, luteo lin.
The iso la tion and sepa ra tion of natu ral com pounds from
plants (in clud ing phe nolic com pounds) is an im por tant
ana lyti cal prob lem in phy to chem is try. Stan dard pro ce -

dures based on TLC still play an im por tant role in the iso -
la tion, pu ri fi ca tion and sim ple iden ti fi ca tion such as the
fin ger print of phe nolic com pounds [2,4,15,17,19,21]. The 
ex trac tion of fla vonoids from plant ma te rial and their fur -
ther pu ri fi ca tion for SPE-HPLC analy sis is usu ally
a com plex pro ce dure be cause of the pres ence of vari ous
non po lar bal last com pounds in bio logi cal ex tracts (e.g.
chlo ro phylls, oils, ster ols etc.), which can cause dam age
of ana lyti cal col umns and in ter fere with the pro cess of
chro ma tographic de ter mi na tion. There fore, Solid Phase
Ex trac tion, a popu lar pro ce dure used for iso la tion, pu ri fi -
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Fig. 4. UV spec tra (λ=200–400 nm) of the com pound and stan dards, pres ent in the metha nolic ex tract from flow er ing herbs scanned
with DAD.
A – kaemferol-3-rhamnoglucoside, B – kaemferol 3-glucoside, C – luteolin-7-glucoside, D – apigenin-7-glucoside, E – apigenin, F –
luteolin



ca tion and pre con cen tra tion of or ganic com pounds pres ent
in bio logi cal ma te rial had been used be fore HPLC was ap -
plied [4]. 

In the in ves ti gated flow er ing herbs of Car duus
acanthoi des L. quali ta tive HPLC analy sis was per formed
for se lected iden ti fied com pounds. Fla vonoids, such as
apigenin- 7- glucoside, luteolin- 7- glucoside, kaempferol-
 3- rhamnoglucoside, kaempferol- 3- glucoside, api genin,
luteo lin and chlo ro genic acid and p- coumaric acid were
iden ti fied. 

By means of SPE – HPLC, one-dimensional TLC and
quantitative analysis in the flowering herbs of Carduus
acanthoides L were determined for the first time. The
total content (mg 100g-1of dry material of flavonoids in
flowering herbs) amounted to 14 mg.

CON CLU SION
The pres ent pa per dis cusses the analy sis of fla vonoids

ob tained from the flow er ing herbs of Car duus acanthoi -
des L. us ing 1D TLC and RP HPLC meth ods. For the
sepa ra tion, dif fer ence mo bile phases and sta tion ary
phases were used. All ob tained re sults were sat is fac tory.
The re sults were con firmed by RP HPLC analy sis. It
should be stressed that 1D TLC is not only in ex pen sive
but also a suit able method and is there fore of ten used for
rapid sepa ra tion and iden ti fi ca tion of fla vonoids pres ent
in the Car duus spe cies ex tracts. 

Lit era ture [1] de scribes the pres ence of such fla vonoids 
as luteo lin, luteolin- 7- O- galactoside, luteolin- 7- O- digalac- 
toside, luteo lin- 7- O- glucoside in the in ves ti gated plant.
In our work luteo lin, luteo lin- 7- O- glucoside and ad di -
tion aly apigenin- 7- glucoside, kaempferol- 3- rhamno-
glucoside, kaempferol- 3- glucoside, api genin and chlo ro -
genic acid and p- coumaric acid were de tected. In ad di tion, 
the quan ti ta tive analy sis in the flow er ing herbs of Car -
duus acanthoi des L was de ter mined for the first time. The
to tal con tent (mg 100g-1of dry ma te rial of fla vonoids in
flow er ing herbs) amounted to 14 mg. 

The iden ti fied com pounds in di cate their thera peu ti -
cally ac tivi ties. Luteo lin and api genin, among oth ers,
were found to be strong in hibi tors of IL-4 and IL13 pro -
duc tion ba so philes. Due to this ac tiv ity, the fla vonoids
men tioned may ame lio rate al ler gic symp toms or pre vent
the on set of al ler gic dis eases. These com pounds dis play
a cen tral nerv ous sys tem ac tiv ity with anx io lytic – like ef -
fects [3,8 ].

Moreover, literature [10] discusses such flavonoids as
luteolin, quercetin, galactoside and glucoside luteolin that 
occur in Carduus acanthoides L. They are are known as
enzyme inhibitor (α- glucosidase and α-amylase), larval
growth inhibitor, antibacterial, insect attractant as
UV-pigment.
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